
Sullivan Parent wants Sullivan BOE to remove text on Islam now (http://www.timesnews.net
/Education/2016/11/07/Bluff-City-parent-Edmisten-asks-immediate-removal-of-seventh-grade-
text-becasuse-of-Islamic-content.html) | Times News (Kingsport, TN)
Tennessee mother calls for removal of school history book ‘promoting Islamic propaganda’
(https://www.theguardian.com/books/2016/nov/10/tennessee-mother-calls-removal-school-
world-history-textbook-pearson-complaint-islam-islamic-propaganda) | The Guardian
Haines School Board scrutinizes sex education resources (http://khns.org/the-haines-school-
board-scrutinizes-sex-education-resources) | KHNS News (AK)
‘First French Kiss’ book leads to complaint at Taunton High School
(http://www.tauntongazette.com/news/20161027/first-french-kiss-book-leads-to-complaint-at-
taunton-high-school) | Taunton Daily Gazette (MA)
Washington nurseries warned off scary stories for children (https://www.theguardian.com/books
/2016/oct/27/washington-nurseries-warned-off-scary-stories-for-children?CMP=share_btn_link)
|The Guardian
Mom wants ‘graphic’ book pulled from high school library (http://www.kiro7.com/news/local
/mom-wants-graphic-book-pulled-from-high-school-library/461341329) | KIRO 7 News (Seattle, 
WA)
Controversial ‘Mexican-American Heritage’ textbook at center of fight (http://abc13.com
/education/controversial-school-textbook-at-center-of-fight/1601619/) | KTRK-TV (Houston, TX)
Liberty University censors student columnist: Sports editor steps down after publishing column 
deemed redundant by school president (http://elm.washcoll.edu/index.php/2016/11/liberty-
university-censors-student-columnist-sports-editor-steps-down-after-publishing-column-
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deemed-redundant-by-school-president/) | The Elm, Washington College (MD)
Kid needs permission slip to read ‘Fahrenheit 451,’ his dad’s response is brilliant
(http://www.dailydot.com/unclick/fahrenheit-451-permission-slip-dad/?fb=dd) | The Daily Dot
Demands to pull political attack ads – What is a station to do? 
(http://www.broadcastlawblog.com/2016/10/articles/demands-to-pull-political-attack-ads-what-
is-a-station-to-do/)| Broadcast Law Blog
Being proactive about censorship and intellectual freedom (http://knowledgequest.aasl.org
/proactive-censorship-intellectual-freedom/) | Knowledge Quest
Erotic stories by Anaïs Nin consigned to Amazon’s adult content ‘dungeon’
(https://www.theguardian.com/books/2016/oct/28/erotic-stories-anais-nin-amazon-adult-
content-dungeon-auletris) | The Guardian
Here’s what’s hiding In Amazon’s X-rated ‘Censorship Dungeon’ (http://heatst.com/world/heres-
whats-hiding-in-amazons-x-rated-censorship-dungeon/) | Heat Street
Mapplethorpe complaint at Westmount library brings censorship into focus
(http://montrealgazette.com/entertainment/local-arts/mapplethorpe-complaint-at-westmount-
library-brings-censorship-into-focus) | Montreal Gazette
The 200-year-old book that sent the east coast into a sex panic (http://www.atlasobscura.com
/articles/the-200year-old-book-that-sent-east-coast-into-a-sex-panic) | Atlas Obscura

Newsmaker: Marley Dias bringing diversity to kids’ books
(https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/2016/11/01/newsmaker-marley-dias/) | 
American Libraries
Limitless Libraries: a collaborative partnership that supports at-risk students
(http://knowledgequest.aasl.org/limitless-libraries-collaborative-partnership-supports-risk-
students/) | Knowledge Quest
The freedom of reading: Librarians help bring books to prisoners
(https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/2016/10/31/freedom-of-reading-books-to-prisoners/) | 
American Libraries
Europe rules that libraries can lend e-books like normal ones (https://www.engadget.com
/2016/11/10/europe-rules-that-libraries-can-lend-e-books-like-normal-ones/) | Engadget 
Libraries can be a health lifeline for people most at risk (http://www.foxnews.com/health
/2016/11/11/libraries-can-be-health-lifeline-for-people-most-at-risk.html) | Fox News Health

Justice department reaffirms protections for reader privacy (http://www.bookweb.org
/news/justice-department-reaffirms-protections-reader-privacy-34898) | American 
Booksellers Association
Rise of encrypted browsing shows no signs of slowing (http://www.forbes.com/sites
/leemathews/2016/11/06/rise-of-encrypted-browsing-shows-no-signs-of-slowing
/#254ee6fe3047) | Forbes
Library debating public privacy vs. public safety (http://columbustelegram.com/news/local
/library-debating-public-privacy-vs-public-safety/article_326ad9be-
260e-5345-8b59-21f2b150ad99.html) | The Columbus Telegram (NE)
Omaha library weighs loosening policy on giving security video to police
(http://www.omaha.com/news/metro/omaha-library-weighs-loosening-policy-on-giving-
security-video-to/article_ad54d4b4-0f6c-511c-95e9-36495a471a11.html) | Omaha World-
Herald
Indonesia poised to pass Asia’s first ‘Right to Be Forgotten’ law (http://www.voanews.com
/a/indonesia-poised-to-pass-asia-first-right-to-be-forgotten-law/3584318.html) | Voice of 
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America

Internet filters likely, says Library Board (http://www.thepublicopinion.com
/news/local_news/internet-filters-likely-says-library-board/article_2a7aafba-
a29d-11e6-845d-3f503ccda6e2.html) | Watertown Public Opinion
Users around the world reject Europe’s upload filtering proposal (https://www.eff.org
/deeplinks/2016/11/users-around-world-reject-europes-upload-filtering-proposal) | 
Electronic Frontier Foundation

University of Denver Keeps Watchful Eye Over Free Speech Wall—With a Camera 
(https://www.thefire.org/university-of-denver-keeps-watchful-eye-over-free-speech-wall-with-
a-camera/) | The Fire
Does the First Amendment end at the prison gate? (https://www.themarshallproject.org
/2016/10/25/does-the-first-amendment-end-at-the-prison-gate#.ocglmFlB6) | The Marshall 
Project
Walmart pulls kid-nudity photo books from website (http://www.usatoday.com/story/money
/2016/10/31/walmart-removes-explicit-books-website/93085894/) | USA Today
To counter book censorship, amplify the voices of young readers (http://ncac.org/blog/ncacs-
annual-benefit-and-the-evidence-of-the-value-of-our-freedom-to-read) | NCAC Blog
Kids explain how banned and challenged books helped them and even saved their lives
(http://boingboing.net/2016/11/05/kids-explain-how-banned-and-ch.html) | Boing Boing
Between the sheets: banned books the censors didn’t want you to read (http://www.bbc.com
/news/uk-northern-ireland-37644648) | BBC News
Cypress School District handles unexpected controversy over Vessels book fair (http://www.oc-
breeze.com/2016/11/04/92414_cypress-school-district-handles-unexpected-controversy-
vessels-book-fair/) | Orange County Breeze (CA)
An artist is building a Parthenon of banned books (http://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-
news/artist-building-parthenon-banned-books-180960923/?no-ist) | Smithsonian Magazine
UA Department of Theatre to present show about book censorship
(https://www.fayettevilleflyer.com/2016/11/09/ua-department-of-theatre-to-present-show-
about-book-censorship/) | Fayetteville Flyer (AR)
Eleanor & Park: a terrifying YA romance that has rescued its readers and frightened their 
parents (http://boingboing.net/2016/11/05/eleanor-park-a-terrifying-y.html) | Boing Boing
Challenged books and the freedom to read (http://www.bellevuereporter.com/opinion
/challenged-books-and-the-freedom-to-read-book-nook/) | Bellevue Reporter (WA)
Free speech under attack at another university (https://pjmedia.com/video/free-speech-under-
attack-at-another-college-campus/) | PJ Media
Free speech, privacy, and more (https://www.insidehighered.com/blogs/law-policy-and-it/free-
speech-privacy-and-more#.WCHrKUdVmGk.mailto) | Inside Higher Ed
NCAC Asks radio station at Columbia U. to prove commitment to free expression
(http://ncac.org/banned-books-week/ncac-urges-radio-station-at-columbia-u-to-affirm-
commitment-to-free-expression) | NCAC Blog
What do we tell the children? (http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/what-should-we-tell-the-
children_us_5822aa90e4b0334571e0a30b) | Huffington Post
Elementary school cancels mock election after kids chant ‘Trump’
(http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/nov/3/elementary-school-cancels-mock-election-
after-kids/) | Washington Times
The frightening effect of ‘Trump Talk’ on America’s schools (https://www.washingtonpost.com
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/news/answer-sheet/wp/2016/11/06/the-frightening-effect-of-trump-talk-on-americas-schools/)
| Washington Post
Donald Trump can’t believe Jay Z’s vulgar language: ‘Can you imagine if I said that?’
(https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-fix/wp/2016/11/05/donald-trump-cant-believe-
jay-zs-vulgar-language-can-you-imagine-if-i-said-that/) | Washington Post
Facebook’s censorship policy is culture specific: Dr. Robert Pepper, Facebook
(http://www.exchange4media.com/digital/facebooks-censorship-policy-is-culture-specificdr.-
robert-pepper-facebook_66535.html) | exchange4media.com
Can you legally tell an employee to stop giving customers an earful? (http://www.nytimes.com
/2016/11/13/jobs/can-you-legally-tell-an-employee-to-stop-giving-customers-an-
earful.html?rref=collection%2Ftimestopic%2FFreedom%20of%20Speech%20and%20Expression&
action=click&contentCollection=timestopics&region=stream&module=stream_unit&
version=latest&contentPlacement=1&pgtype=collection&_r=0) | New York Times
You’ve been restricted: Social-media sites are growing increasingly comfortable with censorship
(http://www.city-journal.org/html/youve-been-restricted-14829.html) | City Journal
Inappropriate coloring books (http://www.spencerdailyreporter.com/story/2357555.html) | The 
Daily Reporter (Spencer, IA)
Protecting the internet’s purpose (http://www.csmonitor.com/Commentary/upfront-blog/2016
/1031/Protecting-the-internet-s-purpose) | Christian Science Monitor
Unwelcomed love (https://mikecurato.wordpress.com/2016/11/01/unwelcomed-love/) | Mike 
Curato author blog
U.S. Supreme Court takes up major transgender rights case (http://www.reuters.com/article
/us-usa-court-transgender-idUSKCN12S2HR) | Reuters
One university asks: How do you promote free speech without alienating students?
(http://www.chronicle.com/article/One-University-Asks-How-Do/238146) | Chronicle of Higher 
Education 

Calicut university removes controversial book (http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com
/city/kozhikode/Calicut-university-withdraws-controversial-textbook/articleshow/55236983.cms)
| Times of India
Polish minister accuses Facebook of censorship over right-wing symbol (http://www.reuters.com
/article/us-poland-facebook-idUSKBN13228Y) | Reuters
Angry Saudi intellectuals brand closure of cafe and cultural space as ‘censorship’
(http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/saudi-arabia-rawi-cafe-closed-books-
censorship-concerns-a7404316.html) | The Independent
Debate on digital age censorship (http://www.scoop.co.nz/stories/CU1611/S00130/debate-on-
digital-age-censorship.htm) | New Zealand Independent News
Book and film “I am not Malala” launched in Lahore (http://arynews.tv/en/book-and-film-i-am-
not-malala-launched-in-lahore/) | ARY News (Pakistan) 
Kazakhstan: Muslim jailed and fined, books banned (http://www.forum18.org
/archive.php?article_id=2229) | Forum 18 News (Oslo, Norway)
‘UK’s censorship & harassment are no solution’: European journalists’ union speaks up for RT
(https://www.rt.com/news/365146-efj-rt-natwest-gutierrez/) | RT (Russia)
China censors online video streaming (http://www.pcmag.com/news/349330/china-censors-
online-video-streaming) | PC Magazine
Serbia’s censorship debate (http://www.aljazeera.com/programmes/listeningpost/2016/11
/serbia-censorship-debate-161106072831915.html) | Aljazeera
Disappearance of Hong Kong booksellers ‘has dealt huge blow to publishers of sensitive books’
(http://www.scmp.com/news/hong-kong/politics/article/2043149/fresh-calls-investigation-
beijings-questionable-detentions) | South China Morning Post
PEN America decries abduction of Hong Kong booksellers (http://www.shelf-awareness.com
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/theshelf/2016-11-07/pen_america_decries_abduction_of_hong_kong_booksellers.html) | Shelf 
Awareness
Sudan: novels confiscated at Khartoum International Book Fair (http://allafrica.com/stories
/201610260407.html) | AllAfrica
Protesters burn books as Jordan reduces religion’s role in schools (http://www.thenational.ae
/world/middle-east/protesters-burn-books-as-jordan-reduces-religions-role-in-schools) | The 
National (UAE)
Russia puts library boss in jail for ‘inciting hatred’ (http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-
37852934) | BBC News
No censorship at UAE book fairs — National Media Council (http://gulfnews.com/news/uae
/government/no-censorship-at-uae-book-fairs-nmc-1.1923799) | Gulf News (United Arab 
Emirates)
UBC Free Speech Club don red “MAGA” hats to challenge censorship on campus
(http://www.therebel.media
/ubc_free_speech_club_don_red_maga_hats_to_challenge_censorship_on_campus) | The Rebel 
(Toronto, ON)
Scottish film explores censorship in the GDR (http://www.heraldscotland.com/arts_ents
/14839573.Scottish_film_explores_censorship_in_the_GDR/) | The Herald (Scotland) 
Willing proxies give China’s censors a global reach (http://thediplomat.com/2016/11/willing-
proxies-give-chinas-censors-a-global-reach/) | The Diplomat
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Facebook (https://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=7755&share=facebook&nb=1)

Twitter (https://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=7755&share=twitter&nb=1)

LinkedIn (https://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=7755&share=linkedin&nb=1)

Tumblr (https://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=7755&share=tumblr&nb=1)

Pinterest (https://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=7755&share=pinterest&nb=1)
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(https://www.facebook.com/ALAOIF/) (https://twitter.com/oif/)
(https://www.pinterest.com/BannedBooksWeek/)
(https://www.youtube.com/user/BannedBooksWeek/)
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